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Ure, wilered ‘Stegall 
The White House  . 

; Fashing ton, De. Ge 3 

Dear ire. Btogelit 
     

: S ; Assneet nation of- 

“Prededltyvt__ “alo An a Rennie d f~ 

Reference ‘ig made to my letter ‘dated December 28,” © 
1967, tnd to the memoranduh Also aut ed Becenber 28, 1967, LL: -Fa .. 
which wae enclosed with that letter, -The memorandum .- § =" =. 
analysed allegations made by New Orleans Diatrict. Attorney . 

. Jauee C, Garrison in & press conference. -held by hin in . 
‘Mew Orleans on December 9651967 0. oem is ves Sh - 

   

  

Lae ep ee nd, DRE E: 

‘Garrison, “at the ‘Decenber: 26, 1967, ‘press conference, . 
. &lleged that Loran ‘wall of California bad inside knowledge ., ~~~ - 
_ of the assassination the day it happened. The analysis =. >.>.” 

of this allegation is set forth on pages three aid four of . 
the #bove-mentioned memorandum. This analysis included 4s 
poxrtinent information developed by this Bureau concerning © 
Loran Eugene Hall and davrence. Howard. ; He ggtes ete ae t

e
e
    

. News media ‘on Deceuber 20, 1987, reported that ° 
Garrison had subpoenaed three men as material witnesses 

b pie investigation. They were reported as Loran A, Hall x 
aebaaee! Californie 3 Lawrence J, Howard, dr., Of . ey 

tp Angé1é6; /and Thomas Beckhan of Omaha, Nebraska. r A . 
. uF ht that, the President would want to know the oo 

rr ports nent, infdrpation from the files of this Bureau =" 
f _ concernihg,thomds Beckham, 4n addition to that already - 

yh 8 

  

eB \\ ‘Furbished Sogcorning Hell and Howard. i. HES age oe 

a The nave of Thomas ‘Beckham never sbpeared . o tie 
during our investigation of the assassination o a ee 

“ olron 
DeLeach 

President. at Kennedy. deere ‘on January 13, 1967, ‘lye. a) g 

- Ofelia. 109060 ~<! - 
— EBA as oir | a, 

a 62-109089!: HEWDING HOOK AP TT e oe | KO ai & 
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Mre. Mildred Stegall : 

es -*""pegedved Anformation that Garriron had located a witness, 

' '* “ Gbheres Beckham, who wes allegedly associated with Oswald an 

Soe ageigted him in passing out lerfiets., Our files eontain a - 

tefevence to a Thomas Edward Beckham of New Orleans who in 

18€2 was eeeking funds for a religious group aiding Cubans. -. S 

Thie wan allegedly had a record rith the Kew Orleans Police. i 

Department for boing involved in such activities. In. © :: é 

- October, 1962, this man’s mother reported that he was then i 
-y-' ® patient in the mental ward of a hospital in Now Orleans, : 
te Se . ne ES Re tet el FT Pivcaie wee be Ale erste CKO ATL * 

: . .. (fhe 4nformation that Thomas Beckham was one of ~-. -: 

Garrieon's witnesses was furnished this Bureau by Jack 8. my : 

Wartin, thé*Mew Orleans private iavestigator who wasone ©; 

~ Of tho original instigators of Garrison's current probe, — : 

Hortin himself has a history of mental dllgess and in -' ? 

oa 1057 was a-payobiatrio patient in a New Orleans hospital. 
; . tl vee’ Xe 2 brits a: Mga fet oe wo ede eke Ee Sl, eos 

a wan, ; “i YE SE eB Laine 

i  *"< ghig information is also being furnished to ‘the 

Attorney General, : “te ae yt Oe tn tT oa . “ - me ot OL 7 

      

     

  

      
   

  

    

  

+ od e 7 ae, . : . 2 we tee ge, : eles tee 

, Sincerely yours, 2 

: - Po tat sree MS - 

Sa nm eS og 

if 7 
ie 

wnt tg te ROTE: 2 getline #4 i les 
awe ) Ems Eea tee: ee tee LRAT ae 

Data as set’ forth above was contained in” *: - 

semorandum Mr. W. A. Branigan to Mr. W. C,. Sullivan dated 

12/29/67 captioned "Assassination of President John Fitzgerald 

  

Kenvedy, November 22, 1963, Dallas, Texas," prepared by 

WNGRB. we ce ee 28 ot 
a we Re hog oe ore. ae TE Rete ee, 

    

ae ye Bee 
     to a ee a : Sota Pe : . : 

—_—— — 

ae ee MEO Me ARRAY BE TEE TT I aL a Tote ey atte PL ay PF RCE ”


